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HERRICK AND FLEMING 
ATTEND CONFERENCE 
War and Race Problems 
Discussed at Length 
The quadrennial convention Qif the 
Student Volunteer Movement was bela 
at I'llld.ianapolis during the Ghristm.a's 
vacation. Trinity was represented by 
R. E. Fleming, '25, and H. W. Her-
rick, '24. The imminence of the Mid-
Year examinations has prevented 
these two delegates lfrom submitting 
personal accounts of the conventioo 
to THE · TRIPOD. Flive thousand 
three hundred and eighty-three dele-
gates were present. The convention 
was he-ld in :the Cable · Ta:bernacle. 
Dr. Walter. H. Judd, a student at the 
Uni~rS!tiy of Nebraska, called the 
c;o~n~i,Oiill to order. Dr. Joseph C. 
Rlobbuy;, chairman of the execUJti ve 
committee of the Student Volunteer 
Movement, was the permrunent chair-
man. 
Among the prominent spea~ers 
were: Dr. G. A. Studdert-Kennedy 
("Woodbine Will!ie"); the Hon. New-
t0011 W. Rowell, K. C., of ·Toronrto, 
Canada, of the privy council of Can-
ada; the Rev. H. Hatanaka, d~an of 
Kobe College, Japan; Dr. John R. 
:M<>tt, secretary of the Y. M. C. A. in-
ternational committee; Dr. Charles 
~- Watson, president of the Ameri-
can Uni·versity of Cajro, Egypt; and 
Dr. Y. Y. Tsu, professor of theology 
in. St. John's UniverSiity, Shang.hai, 
China. 
The total r.egiste:r;ed attendance 
was 6,500. Of this numQer, 5,383 
were students, incladin~r 4,891 white 
delegates, 124 colored deleg;ates,, and 
368 foreign students. Of the remain-
ing 1,177 persons registered, 110 were 
out-of-college students, 200 were 
mfssionaries, 388 were representatives 
of mission 'boards and 130 were lead-
ers and officers. 
The delegates pledged $15,116 to 
carry on the work of bhe M'()vement 
during 1924, and $14,616 for each of 
the years following. 
The ajm o'f the con:vention was to 
stimulate interest in the practical 
principles of Christiam~ty, their dis-
semmation throughout all cultures 
and their immediate application to the 
prevalent social and political prob-
lems of humanity. 
The problems which a•bsorbed most 
of the interest and discussion of the 
convention were those of industry, 
race, war amd international relations. 
In each of these probleins the en-
deavor was made to determine what 
the Christian attitude should be to-
ward it .and whether or not this atti-
tude would be practical. 
The f<ir&t of thes·e questions, the in-
dustrial pl'Oblem, was presented by 
Paul Blanchard. He contended that 
Christianity was greatly involved and 
interested in industrial problems and 
that the application to business of the 
Christian code of ethlcs was essential 
for the solution of the pertinent 'in-
dustrial problems. In his discussiQITI 
Mr. Blanchard gave practical ex-
amples of the' conf;ict between capital 
and labor, and pleaded for cooperation 
and the applicamon of the Christian 
code of ethics as the only true solu-
tiQn to industrial problems. H e him.-
self is an Ol'ganizer .for the labor 
unions, and has been seriously study-
ing the labor problem while bei,ng 
actively engaged !in aiding the work-
ing m.an to secure a just return for 
his labor. 
The race problem excited great in-
terest. Africans, Indians, Japanese, 
Chinese and Turks, represent:iJn·g their 
respective races, picturesquely and 
·vividly, presented the racial problem 
as it now exists and as it must ex-
ist if harmony, peace, and a spirit of 
(Concluded on page 2.) 
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GREETS B. C. TONIGHT. 
CAf.TA:IN KEATING. 
:SCHOLARSHIP GIVEN 
BY PHI GAMMA DELTA 
The Tau Al·pha Chapter of Phi 
G-a •,~aJa Delta, which surrendered its 
•charter to the national fraternity in 
1922, has presented to the col!eg>e a 
fund for an annual prize to be &liven 
annually -t'O the mos1t Pl'oficienrt s1;u-
dent in Mathematics. The prize 
yields a yearly inCQme of $25 and is 
·to be presented to the winner at Com-
mencement time. 
The Tau Allpha Chapter was fQund· 
ed in 1893. The charter was return-
ed to the national body in Septembe1:, 
1922. During its ex•i.Sitence the chap-
ter boa-&ted many of Trinity's pl'Oml-
nent athletes . When the war occurred 
every man of the active chapter 
ex-cept two left college to enter the 
service. The h•ouse, at ·the corner of 
Broad and VeTIIJon Streets, w-a•s sold 
and the money turned over to what 
wa.s known as the K. T. B. Corpora-
tion, composed of •three alumni .rnent-
bel's of the cha1pter. This corpora-
tion, on the advice of members of the 
chapter, donated Jtlhe fund to what is 
to be known as the Phi Gamma Delta 
Scholarship. 
PRESIDENT SPEAKS IN 
PENN. AND BROOKLYN 
President Ogilby spoke to the 
Church Club of Pittsburgh at a din-
ner at the William Penn Hotel a week 
ago last n~ght on the subject of 
church colleges. President Mlurray 
'Bartlett of Hobart also spoke. About 
200 members were present, among 
them several Trinity alumni. Judge 
Joseph Buffirugton, '75, president of 
the club, was not present, being de-
tained in a hospital in Akron, Ohio, 
with injuries received in an automo-
bile accident. President Ogilby vis-
ited him before returning to Hairt-
ford. 
The Presiderut also spoke to the 
Brooklyn Institute of Arts and 
Sciences on "Who Should Go to Col-
leg-e?" Monday evening. The Rev. 
Albert Parker Fitch, one of the pro-
fessors who left Amherst College 
with former President Meiklejohn, 
was al so a speaker. 
AMHERST, MASS. AGGIES 
AND CONN. AGGIES WIN 
Loss of Jepson and Mont-
gomery Fa tal Blow 
The B;ue and Gold basketeers have 
been treadin·g an arduous paith for 
the past two weeks. Early last week 
it was learned tJruat J e.ps·on would l.Je 
out of the game :£or the remainder 
of •the season, hav;ing developed ;:. 
leg •strain which wilJ necess.itate an 
operamon. Wlith his sitar pivot man 
gone, Caplbain "J a.ck" KeattiJn.g has 
·found the way .anytihirn..g but · easy. 
'AnotJher b!IOW is the ahsenoe of 
Montgomery, wlho deerrued it n,ece~­
s.ary to leave the squad for mor;e in-
tense work on his courses. It is 
hoped · that the arrivaJs of ellig>ible,; 
from Co.ach Fred Stone's fast junior 
'varsity outfit after Mid-Years will 
1put the team on its fe·et. The junior 
'v.aorSiity has been pl'lactricti.ng regull·al;-
!y, scrimmaging ag.ains t the 'vars~tr, 
trim!miiJig the regulars on several oc-
casions. 
' The iri.p to Amlherst, M.ass., last 
week was -i.ll-fated. The hia:Jtop quiJ.l-
tet loslt to Amherst Friday nighit anJ 
to Massachusetts A,gg:ies Saturd·ay af-
ternoon. Wednesday tJhe basketeers 
journeyed to Storrs, where the Con-
necticut A.ggies handed them a de-
fe·at. 
Friday evening Amhel'St defeate:l 
TI.'Ii!ruLty 37 to 22. Capt~n Keatti.ng 
starred for ·the team •by dropping four 
gools from the floor. N·orman ~hiaolk­
ed. up two goals, Burr one goal fll"om 




G. F. '1'. 
Men·i.U ,. lf ... . ......... 0 0 9 
Walker, If .. . . . ..... . . .. 4 0 3 
Mtil1lard, u .............. o 0 0 
Nail, rf ................. 6 4 Jii 
Lamberton, c .......... ' .5 2 ~2 
Richardoon, c ............ 0 0 0 
Kyle, lg' . . . . .. ' ...... .. 0 0 0 
Phelps, 1g .... . ...... . . . 0 0 G 
Sauver, I'g' .. ' ..... ' . ' .. '0 0 ·) 
Wihiltney, rg ............ 0 0 0 
Tot:::.ls, 15 6 37 
Trinity. 
G. F. T. 
Peiker, rg- .............. 0 0 0 
Burr, !g . .. . '.'' .... . . ' .1 4 0 
Kea.Jting, (' .. . .. ' ........ 4 0 g 
Merchw.Jt, c .. ' . : . ...... 0 0 0 
Tuozzo•lo, rf ............ 1 2 4 
Keating, rf ..... ... .... . 0 0 0 
Norman, lf .... ' .. . ..... 2 0 4 
AMERICANS SKEPTICAL 
ABOUT NATIONS POWER 
Professor Humphrey Also 
Commends Bok Peace Plan 
"BIGGEST IN YEARS" 
1925 PREDICTS OF PROM 
To Last Till Five A. M.-
Orchestra Still Question 
Showing the powerful influence of 
the U.nited States on the other na-
Plarus for whrut the Junior Class 
predict will be the "biggest Pl'Om in 
yeJal~s" are rapidly nearing comple-
tions of the .globe, Professor Humph- tion. The P:rrom, whiich wtill takC. 
rey of the History Department spoke place in Alumni Ha:H on the evenuigo 
at the Ohtrist Church Parish Rouse of Monday, F·ebruary 4, whll culrni-
Tuesday on "World Leadership", the nate a Ju'rliior Week-End oelebra;ti0n 
second of a series of ten lectures he which will incLude ,the Jesters' pla.y. 
is giVIng- this winter. Professor Glee Club ooncer.t •and d·ance at the 
Humphrey spoke as follows: Ha~T.tford ·· club Friday . evemng, -~ 
"Ideas and ideals determine the ba.sketball game with Fordham at the 
trend of world events; history is not Hopkins Street gymtn.a·sium Saturday 
the result · of fortuitous circum- evenui.ng1 and a Slpecia1 chapel service 
stances." At the mid-winter meeting Sunday morning. 
of the American ·Historical Associa·- · '!'hi:! ~:1iri:S ~ thi- the ' ~fail- ~ere tenl-
tion, Professor ·Edward P. ·Cheyney pott'anly 'h'Ei.Id · i.Ip because of the · un-
took for his presidential addres's the f<&Nunate · ilbe·ss 'Orf D. 'M. Radlow, 
subject, 'Law in History'~ According '25/ the P1-idih ·•chairinoan. Iri M~ >ub-
to his arguments L·a!Ws are not cliance serice· the cotn1mittee, Jed by_ L·. H. 
rules in history. 'Mussolini', he i:e- Barllettt'. '~5·, "ha:S Pl'Oceeded wiiih ·the 
·marked, 'excuses lhiis actions claim- aiTangenienti: '' 
ing that freedom has failed and force Whrut ' orclheis•tni \viii play was · sti.l~ 
is the only r.emedy.' Making ·a wid'e.r ·a ques•tion ·.at the meeting of thii 
survey of history you find that 'fOrce Jullli10r ·.CT·a.s·s Tuesday aftern:Oon. 
has failed and freedom is the <>nly HruUo!W had attempted to negotiat~ 
remedy. Nothing ·has ever been reaJJy with the · f.a:m·ous "Oalifoi"llia Ramli~. 
settled til1 the willing consent of all lers" 01'chestra ·of · Keifh vaudeviH~ 
concerned bas been obtained. ·Bis- and PaJa.is Royal fame. Having mil-
marck's 'b'lood and iron', as a means ed i.n this, he tried to bring :the .Oleff 
of settlement of the i:ruternal affairs Club of New· York, a co,lo1·e·d oi:gan'i'-
of Germany, has already proved it- za·tioT), to .Hia11tford. The urJJCertamty 
self not a settlement. When the Ger- of wiliat musiclans would be· ~~11t 
man representatives affixed th.eir sig- made it seem advioohle uo· htirn tio •can-
nature to the peace of 1919 under eel the enga-gement of this o'rcll~tr·a·. 
protest, th ey were simply giving no- At rtfu.e meetlln.g · Tuesday' senm;n~n,t 
tice of what soon became· evident, among members od' the cl'a·ss fav{>red 
that consent to the Treaty of Ver- Yalffe's Orohestm of' the HaVWlord. 
sailles had ·not been obta.ined. The Golf Club, which . played for the Ce~:· 
poor wreckage of peace that now en- t•enni-al Pl'Om last J-une. " · 
cumbers -Europe gives sad testimony The Juruior ass·essmetnt is $15, · i!l- . 
to the working of the law in this case.' el udi-ng the regul•ar budget tax.. Tnc 
The six la.ws which Professor Chey- assessrmmt for members o.f the · othe.r 
ney developed were as follows : con- classes and rnleirnbers of the Alumni 
tinuity, mutrubility, interdependence, Body is $7.50. . ' 
democracy, necessity for free consent, The chaperoms fQr •the affair wli! ' 
an-d mora.! progress. We ha:ve com- be M'll'S. Ogi•lby, Mrs. Lymal!l B~arJ~· 
mended the Bok Peace Plan because erd, Mrs. RJObert C. Buell, Mrs. Goorg:e 
it recognizes that force is not the E: Bulkley, ·Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. J. 'H . 
~a w which controls the world today; Kelso Davis, . Mrs. Stanley L. Gal!pin. 
force and economic determini sm have Mrs. I. '!C· Haarvi.lton, jr., Mrs. B!!l;l-
been eliminated. Today we are to jamin KnQIWer, M11S .. Henry A: Per-
search for some of those ideal s whcroh kill'ls, Mrs . . C. L. F. Rooonson, Mrs. 
do decide World Leadership. Frederick T. · s~mpso·n, and Mrs. ~ob-
"Europe has produced f ew shrewder ert A. WadSIWOr'th .. 
The mem'bers Qf the commi·ttee .ara 
political observers than Take J onescu · 
N. A. C. Anderso111 oif AJlphia Chi Rho; 
o.f Roumania. At the outbreak of the 
F. J. Cr·onin of the N eut_ ral B~y; 
World War he expressed the follow- W. J. Beel'S of St. Anthony Hall; · 
ing pro~h.ecy in reply to an I'nqui·rv · · • · .. 
"' J R. A. Mmlltg:omery of Delta Ki),pp·a 
from his queen, 'Carmen Sylvia' as Lo 
the outcome of the war. He replied Epsi<lon; L. H. Barblett of Ai!'v~a Deilta: 
Total s, 8 6 
th l ld d
. 
1 
f . Phi; W. K. A;pplebaugh of Delta Bill:; 
at ~o marta cou !Vine a l o 1ts .. · · 
·~2 consequences but he added: 'However, M. P. Johnson. of SiJgma Nu; R.' M'. 
Healey <>f Ailpha Tau K!atppa; c: k 
I know four, and these four I can Saturdruy afternoon the Massachu-
;:etts Aggie outfit decorated the tea,rn 
with another defeat, ~1 to 14. Two 
field goals were the only scores ob-
tained by Trinity in the first half 
and during the whole game the only 
men to score were Captain Keating 
and Sheehan. An interesting fact is 
that prior to thiis contest, Keat1Illg 
(Oonduded on page 3.) 
THOUGH CLUB DISBANDS 
DEBATERS TO PERFORM 
Despite the fact that the Debating 
Club was disbanded last :Miond:ay 
evening, R. E. Fleming, '25, :rormer 
president of the society, has accepted 
the challenge from the Connecticut 
Agricultural College debating club to 
debate on the qu'estiOII'l, "Resol'Ved, 
That the Volstead Act is to the Best 
Interests of the American People." 
The debate will take place in Hartford, 
February 16. The members of the 
Tlinity team will he R. E. F.leming, 
25, I. S. Geeter, '25, G. B. .R. Meade, 
'27, and C. P . Wfhi.ston, '27. 
Jepson, presiden,t 6f the Junior Olas~, 
sta te in a few words. First, there ex.-o:fficio. . · · · · · 
will be s uch a reviv1a1 '<>f hatreds • · ·· The P1·om .whl!• ·!.ast until 5 ·o'clo~if:· 
among nations as. has not been seen · · · Tuesday m~rriing. . Bre:akiasts~ \Vilr 
in centuries. Secondly, there will be be served ~t 1-:lie fratern·ity houses. <' 
a lurch to the left, toward those ideas ·. " 
which al'e caHed Socialistic. In the 
third place, M1adame, there will be 
what I may call a cascade of thrones. 
Your Majesty; who has so often told 
me that she is a republican, will not 
be surprised ;all; this .pl'Ophecy. Only 
those monarchies which are in reality 
mer-ely hereditary presidencies of re-
publics, Jike the British moruarchy, 
have a chance of escaping this ter-
rible cascade, which will justly issue 
from a war prOIVoked by absolute 
sovereigns. 
"'Finally, this wa;r will hasten by 
fifty years the arrival of the United 
States 'at the moral leadership of the 
white race. So far as I am concerned 
this event will not be at all displeas-
ing, as the experiment which the 
United States is making of a new 
civiliza.tiM, without prejudice, with-
out castes, without monarchial or 
aristocratic institutions is the most 
interesting experiment which 
(Contrinued on page 2.) 
man-
TRINITY.. FOOTBALL TEAM' 
· AWARDED 245th PLAC~ 
Trinity cOllege :liJas been a:W:ar{led• 
245th place, in, the final rating of -~ 
tercolle.giate footba,11 teams .by . I. Jf• 
Thomas, associate editor · oi lnterco}c, 
legiate Athl~tics1 T:h.e stalllding~' ot 
the various . teams, of which there 'are 
320, ·haowl- be~n . determined on · tbe 
basis of .'the number of ·games wo:n. 
and lost, taking into consid'eratiop.. 
also the cil.ibre of teams played. Q:t 
the . teroh$: on, last season's S~;lt6 · 
Union College rated 103rd place and. 
Hobart 88th• 
T. J. \Bil"lning:hiam, '24; judg.ing-
from his marks jn the dnteHigence· 
tests recentl-y, giv.en. . his ciasses bN 
Professor Co!)tello, is the most intelL 






Member, Eastern Intercollegiate Newspaper 
Association. 
P.ubliahed Weekly throughout the College Year. 
THE TRIPOD 
wrath of •the Deity in moonents of ex- ;.;i>:®·~·~W>~·~~~·~~·~~·~<M·~W>~~. 
as•peration is. a co:rruplex we have • LEGE COMMENTS : 
never heard explained by the psy- : COL : brotherhood shall prevail. Race-
chologists. The fact remains, how- : : prejudice was denounced as un-
STUDENT CONFERENCE. 
(Concluded from page 1.) 
ever, that cuss-words are a tonic for • Caustic, Comic and . Christian. White, black and yellow 
all stubbed toes, burnt fingers, lost : Casual. ~ agreed that there is no superior vace, 
keys, broken pencils and unmanage- : ~ that it1~ each race are qualities super-
able collar buttons. And should pro· :. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ••• ~ ior t.o all others, that these qualities 
fanity cease to !profane any Celesrtia~ should be recognized and respected. 
Being we fear it would not serve the IN DEFENSE OF COLLEGE GIRLS. The Ku Klux Klan and other similar 
Subscribers are u~ged to report pr?mptly ' purpose. Wlhat irrute ~ootba~l coahc'"J. At an.no~ing regular intervals SJOmf'- organi:z.art;ions fostering religious, 
aoy serious irregularity in the receiPt of tryinO' to drum techmque !Il!to lS one comes forward with the whole- race, or country prejudice were de-THE TRIPOD. All complaints and business o d t I d d 
communications should be addressed to the charges, What stu en P ace on a · sal'e accuSiation ·Of college Sltuden<ts as nounced as un-American and un-
CiTh~a~i:l~m~!n~feTHE TRIPOD are "t all monition, what sleepy-eyed manthon- a ho.pelessly depraved and a.ba.ndoned Christian, teinJdin.g to develop hatred, 
times open to alumni, undergraduates and er reaching the chapel door after the body of .men. Als ]Qng as these C!ra'V- bigotry and strife, instead of sympa-others for the free discussion of matters of h t . t' 
interest to Trinity men. No anonymous com- l·ast •toll of the bell, WJ a semor no !- ers for scarud.al confine their actiNi- thy, equality and harmony. 
T&'i:i>o.:;o~~.u:;~~ n~e re~~~~:fbi~b- •::,~ .'!'~ fied he has misSied rhis degree by one ties to men, .they ca.n probably be M•ethods for the abolition of every 
menta expressed by correspondents. I uni-t, would derive the' least solace O'Verliooked or ]anJJghed off, but wiben kind of wa.r creart;ed heated discussion. 
- from "0 Sugar-Sticks" or "For Good- a ·statemen!t c01mes out .that c'Oihlege A group of 600 students resolved 
women are "hard dninking, cigarette- somewlhat as follows: "That wfter 
puf:tii.ng, 1icentioos AmazOills", it <is in November 11, 1924, this .group wlill 
our opini'On •g"oing unpa.rdona;bly be· refuse to participate in any war be-
yond the truth. cause we believe war a violation of 
EXECUTIVE BOARD ness Sake." 
George Malcolm-Smith, '25 ..... Editor-in-Chief 
George F. Humphrey, '26 ... : .Man!'gmg Ed1tor 
Harris H. Thomas, '24 •... C1rcul!'tion Manager 
H. Taylor Stone, '26,. ....... Busmess Manager 
AUXILIARY BOARD 
C. R. Morris, '26 John Williams, '26 
N. R. Parke, '26 Samuel fishzohn, '26 
Entered as second-class matter Sept. 24, 1969, 
- at the Post Office at Hartford, Conn. 
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0' Visit our Leather Goods 
...
- Section, where you will :
1 _ find Mark Cross Billfolds, Purses, etc. Also many im-
1 : ported Novelties, such as I Writing Tablets, Flasks, 
0
1 
Cigarette Cases, Card Sets, : 
Sets, Tie Racks, etc. 
0 
Traveling Sets, Military I 
I Leather Goods Department. : Aisle E, Main Floor. I 
01 Brown, Thomson :: 
0 
& Company I 
~ ..... ,, ..... ,, ..... ,, ..... , 
:Subscription Price, $2.50 per Year. 
Advertising Rates furnished dn application. 
"In fact", says a oontributor to the 
"Har.tford Courant'', c·ommenting on 
the recent TRIPOD editorial on the 
"Modernist" controv·ersy, "millions 
today are convinced 1fuat the princi-
ples that Jesus taught are livin? 
truths, and in accordance with that 
conviction, we have organized our 
Rotary Clubs, our KiJw.anis Clubs., and 
Exchange and Lkms ClUJbs, 'tl}e rprin-
A short .time ag.o there appeared in the sixth commandment, 'fl'hou shalt 
the "Hartfiord Times" an opiniKm of nQt kill,' alnd contrary to the teaching 
one Dr. C. J. Smith, of Roanoke Col· of Jesus Christ who died on the cross 
lege, concern,in.g coLlege women's mo- in a splirit of non-resistance." ~I 
1~al decline. The lines in the above delegates to the convention de8ired 
parag"''a<p'h •are but a sample orf the the :i!bolition od' war and denounced it ~·~·~· ~·~·~·~· ~·~·~·~· ~~·~· ~-~~~~~ 
type of description used. No doubt as Ulll!-<Christian; yet they recogniz·ed :: 
ciples back of each of which axe that 
INDIANAPOLIS CONf-ERENCE. he profits most who serves best-
. ·From one Arthur .E. ·Hungerford, the precepts of J·esus-act~al Chris-
the ~ame .gentleman, by the way, who tianity." ., 
SWEATERS 
Reduced Prices! 
Dr. Smith's ind·ignatli'O!ll was aroused that certain exig.encies might arise • 
by the oonduct of that ever present whdch would require furce to restore : 
minor1ty to be .found in ·alllY OOd'Y or peace and .hajrmony. : 
humtan ·beings, that can lend an un- Four students were chosen to pre- : Now is the time to secure 
pleasant odor to the most decorous sent four 'V'iew:points 'On international • a fine Sweater for Skatin.g 
g.athel.'li:ng, merely because it gets relations. The sentiment of the stu- : -or even for Golf In the 
fllamling pwMioity while the mjajority dent body was expressed through a : Spring-for, even though 
remains in relativ·e obscurity. Burt; he sh()W of hand's. No count was made, • they , are reduced in -price, · 
does not. say 'lsome" or "a few" coJ.- but the newspa;per men .present, in- : these Sweaters are just those 
Lege g1irls-;hdis sta.teiDen!t seelms to eluding Associated iPress and United : qualities you want. Fine 
indicate college g1l"l•s as .a group, and Press representatives, agre·ed on the • Scotch Jackets in Plaids 
this, we are srutisfied, is nQt the Clase. following -arpproximate figures: : and Stripes--heavy Slipons 
has been cluttering up THE TRIPOD You Rotarians, Kiwanians, and 
rri~il box wit~ S'Ome sort of fitudent Lions are a score -of centuries behind 
,,~, kti-Booze League propaganda, comes the times, Mr. "Babbitt." ·Ev-en be-
- ~ a flowery account of . tile . recent Stu- fore tlhe Saviour died His · d·isciples 
dent Volunteer Movement Convell!tion were busy f.ol"ming a greater club 
at Jndianapolis. One orf the gems than yours-the · Church~and the 
contained in the account is: "One m!embership was confined to tw.o in-
thing is certain, and that is that as a surance agents, tWIO lawyers, ·OWo 
result of the Lndianapolis Student sign-painters and two dairymen froon 
"Volunteer Movement Conyention there each community. There must be a 
wil~ be a better world.'.' · W'ho can be- ohapter in your neighborhood; look 
~~udge the fifty-cent a,ssessment col- up some ()f the members. 
It's about time this brand of smut Preparedness as a means of PN>- : and "Crew" Necks--Great 
and exagg.emtion w.a.s d!Dopped. The ventiln1g war, 200. : values, worthy of your at-
great harm lies in the effect wh~ch Eduootion, and determination to • tentioQ. Come, see them. 
llhis s-oot of .thing has on tilat large take part only in a defensive war, : 
lected by our untiring Finance Com- * * 1portion of the public wlhose opi:n~ous after appeal to the World Court a111cl : and ,impres&ons are fomned .to a large h L'e f Ni t' f d. tme t 
mittee . to send Messrs .. Fleming and Brigadier-General J .ohn Ross Deh-
HerNck to the !Hoos~er Stalte if such field, who sen:t a telegram to J.osepll 
be the result? C. Robbins, chairman of 1fue Students' 
· A,II!other gem: "Recognizing the dif- Volunteer Convontion in Indiana.polis, 
:{icul.ties of the situation, speakers denouncing those deJ.egates who call-
P.res'ented true ra"ie . pJ;"Qblem from dif-
0
ed a meeting to. en is~ college s~u­
:£erent .points of view, all agreeing dell!ts in a n~t10n-w1de carrlfa~~n 
that the 'Only solution· .would come agaipst war, eVld<erutly has no ~esuc 
through the principles , of Chr.isti- to suffer th~ ~light ?f the bar-keeps 
anity." Compare tha.t saccharine bit who lost then· Jobs With the advent of 
deg.ree by what they read in cum·ent t e . ague o .a Ions or a 'JUS n : 
had failed, 4,000. • 
pubJ.icati•ons. There are too 'ffi)8.!ly Calling on the United States to join ~~·~~~·~· ~·~·~·~~·~·~·~· ~·~·~·~<®·~~M 
of us with s i51tel"s and friend·s in col- the World Court amd the League of 
lege to allow any such r.eports to go N t' 
5 500 
I 
a lOllS, , . . 
uncrhalleng1ed. · The pacifist point of view, 400. 
No., Dr. SmiJtlh, whi·le your sta.ntling The final problem for considerali.on 
of s.entimentalizing with the followi.ng Prohi·bition. 
report from a delegate of a New * * 
"reVlelartlionst~ may stir up a--certain was that of international relation-
uninformed or SlenSati.on-lovil!lg public ships. .Speakers ~t the convention 
or an u!l•tra-consm"Va,tive group orf ed- represen!tin:g ma:ny tforeig<III .govern-
ucartlom, we are sati•sfied that your ·ments d~clared that the United States 
portrayal of the college gtirl als. mor· should enter an organnzaltion such oo 
a~lly lax, its un<W:arl'Wllted and..- wa<th~~t the Lea-gue of Nations or the World 
foundalt1on. LLOYD GAMBLE, 2'> · Court; that it. was the duty of iihe 
Englamld college: · "In the · race ques-
tio,n the con1V1ention fa,iled b!!~Hy. Bit-
ter , race hatred showed' its·elf in the 
speeches of delegates · frbm the dif-
ferent races, especially· the black anti 
white from the south. Gonsequently, 
no definite plan: O'f ae~tion was taken, 
arid the race questi<m was not brought 
up ·liefore the convention to be voted 
upon." That the convention was 
called primarily to stimulate the re-
cruiting of missionaries fur forei,gn 
fields seems somewhat ir()ruical when 
w~ are treated to the spectacle of 
raoos within our own .country attack-
ing each other bitterly oh the flo·or 
of what should haV'e been :a "perfectly 
v~specbable" and quiet little ·Session 
of members O'f the Christian En-
deavor. 
The discussion of the question of 
war stirred a COUII1try-wide fuss, a few 
reporters with lynx eyes for news-
values havi;ng hroadcasted the news 
that one group of stddents had re-
sollVed to refuse to participate ~n any 
war-like .affairs after November 11, 
1924. It must be said for that group 
of zealous 'pac'ifists ' tli8lt their ' stand 
was more pvogressive ·and .practical 
than that of the religious idealists 
wlu:l chirped, "We must bring the 
lGngdoon df God on ·Earth." · A fine 
ideal, but it would not have much 
chance in the .Bok Peace Corutest or 
receiV'e · much coru;ideratio)l in ~Y 
~our't of W!Orld-wise diplomats. 
Howe~er,· ~ur delegates teU us that 
th~ cheering by the diffex:ent states 
and colleges, the singi~g of relig.iqus 
ij."ymns and college ·songs, and the 
sighJt of the fla!g-festooned Cable 
·taberna-cle were impressing. i .. . 
CHAFF, 
·· On~ . obj~tio:n tq· being converted~ 
to atneis:m.-a not imi:n::o>bable l.'lesult 
ot the "IMbdernist" mqvein~nt-~s t~t 
it woold rob profanity of 1ts d1gn1ty 
·The natural impulse to solicit the 
'"Dhe guy who cribs in an iiJJtelli-
gence test," says one undergraduate 
sage, "would oheat himself in a game 
of soLitaire." 
* * 
"How to Succeed in Examinati'()lns", 
i·s the title of a book offered by the 
P.ri,nce Publishing Company for fifty 
cell!ts a copy. '.Dhe chairman of the 
Union Committee requests that all or-
tlers be given hian: befOJ.'Ie the night 
of January 22. 
* * 
Slllillming up the worth of the r":-
cent Students' Volunteer Convention 
at Indrianapolis, the "Tuft's Wteekly" 
ONE HALF -HOUR MORE OF 
DANCING AFTER GAMES 
At a meeting of the Har.tford High 
School COmmittee last week it was 
decided to lengthen the time to tearn!S 
play.illl.g ·brus~etball and holding damces 
af•ter the games· one-half hour. Un-
d-eJ.' the new rulilng bask~ball £ans 
who .attend <bhe Trill'ity glllllles will! be 
allowed to dance in <the Hiopkins 
Street gymnas;ium uh!til 11.30 o'clock. 
United States government to discard 
her .selfish policy of isolation and to 
o1l1Ce again allow the spirit which pro-
moted the League of Nations and the 
Wlashington Oonfel1e!Il.ele 'to prevail. 
It was the opinion of the speakers 
that only by the entrance of the 
United States into some such orga.n1-
zation could a spirit of universal a.nd 
permanent peace be reaHzed. 
,, _______ _ 
says: "We crurun()t he!Jp thinking that ·~ ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : 
whatever was the purpose orf the ~on- 1 ~: COLLEGE CALENDAR : 
AMERICA'S POWER. 
(Co~tinued from page 1.) 
ven.tion, <the delegate who beneftted : Tonight: • \:ind has ever yet seriously under-
most WJaS he who :had a ful<ly de- • Basketball, BOSibool Oolaege VR. : taken.' 
veloped sense of humor!" : T.r.Uty at Hopkiins Street • "~woodbine Willie', alias the Rev-
* * : Gymnasium. : erend C. A. Studdert-Kennedy, chap-
"If. we haV'e done the hest we could • Monday, January 21: : lain to his majesty, Ki,Illg George V., 
from day to day", s.ays the Worces- : French OJ.ub Meeting, Prublic : disclosed to the two tlu:lusand students 
" " d t • Spe~·k1'ng R~..... • of Princeton University, last Sunda~, ter "T-ech News , we nee no worry   """" 
about the exams." Now, where haV'e : Wt'dnesday, January 23: : that 'the Un~ted States was recog-
we heard that one before? • · Mlid-Year Exams. Begin. : nized by every nation except her.self 
* * : Tuesday, January 29: : as the leader of the world.' 
• M·eetilng <Of Hartfm·d Allunmi • "Americans incline to too much Get this, red-hot from th,e "Peck'~;  h 
Bad Boy of American Letters", H. L. : at U1!1ive11Siity Club. : skepticism upon this point. It as 
Mencken, in the "Beta zeta Tau Quar- • Friday, February 1: : become a political issue. Ambassador 
• M~d~ year Exams. E:nd at 1 • Richall'd Washburn Child r·ecentJ.y 
terly", and stop borrowing nickels : <O''Cil<Ock. : wrote that from his observation in 
from your fll'aternity brothers to get • . · h' to 
• Jes.fers' Play, "The Turtle • Europe that in no t1me m our lS cy dates on the '.pho-ne: • • bee 
Dove", .and Glee Clulb Con- • has American .opinion n mo·re po-"What I refer to is the barbaric •  
• cer.t, 8 ·p. m., <at the Hart- • tent in the world. For this statement 
war in which the females of homo : ford Club. • one of our leading dailies dubs Mr. 
sapien~, on the 0<1lle h.and, try to .get • : Child 'an exce1lent fiction writer', ob-
themselves husbandls, and the males, • Saturday' February 2: • t 
• Basketball, Fordham vs. Trir..- • serving that the United States has no 
on true other hand, try to put 'off their • G • constr·a1·ned p 01
·ncare, Mussolini or the · · 'bl • i.ty .at Hopkins Street ym- • 
inevitable .capture as long as possl e. • nas•ium. • 'lUrk. And therein it begs the ques-
So far ·as I know,. there is nota single : : tion. A survey of the events of the 
book in English on the technique of • Sunday, February 3: • 
1 B · th t f : Junior w .eek-End Service in • past nine yea!l's certain y demon-
the defe!l!se. oys ·a:re rown ou 
0 
• stra,tes that the political chiefs of 
college absolutely ignorant of the de~ : the OhapeL • f 
Monday, February 4: • Europe are unab:e in times o war or 
ceits and stratagems they must face. : Juniior P·l'omenade, Alumni : of peace to follow intelligent policies. 
As a result, large numbers of them : Hll!!ll, D. M. Ha<I.Jow, chair- : The only occasions upon which they 
find themselves married before they • man. • seem to have . operated intellig·e·n.tly 
have got squarely upon their legs : 6 •• have been --·'-- the 
1
',nfluence of the · Saturday, February 1 : wu;;, .. 
professionally, and ,so the country ls : Debate with Conn. Aggies. : United States was supreme, as in• the 
filled with worried and incompetent • • 
• .... ~ . ..o. (Concluded on page 3.) 
··~~ ...................... . men." 
OUR 
MID--WINTER SALE 
IS NOW IN PROGRESS. 
Men's Clothing is now 
offered at a reduction of 
20 PER CENT. 
from regular prices. 
A tremendous stock, m· 
eluding Society Brand and 
other high~grade makes .fo 
you to select from. 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
Fifth Floor 
6.tox ~ eo4 
Incorporated 
PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
- ·-
Publication Work a Specialty 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
284 ASYLUM STREEf 
Printers of "The Tripod" 
STATES SECURITY IMID-YEAR EXAMINATION 
TRUST COMPANY SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 




(Continued from page 1.) 
had scored a1most fifty per cent. of 
the whole 145 points to Trinity's 
credit against 183 of its opponents. 
The summary: 
Mass. Aggies. 
We offer a bank large enough to in-
tlie confidence of its customers, 
too large to give every con-
11er.a~1cm to the interest of every 
COLLINS, Chair. Board of Trustees. 
WILCOX, Vice-Chairman Board of 
Trustees (Trinity '80). 
The Mid-Year examination schedu le 
h as been announced by t he faculty. 
The examinati0111s will be given in 
Alumni Hall and will begin Wednes-
day morning. No student who en- G. F. T. 
ter s the h all one half-hour after the Samuels, rf · · · · · · · · · .. . · · · · 4 3 11 
scheduled time for .the examination Ferranti, rf · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5 1 11 
will be allowed to .t ake the exarrnina- Barrows, c · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 0 0 
JOHN 0. ENDERS, Preaident. 
A REAL BOOK SHOP 
Edwin Valentine Mitchell 
PUBLISHER AND 
PRINT DEALER 
27 Lewis Street, Hartford. 
t ion unless he l'eceives special per-
mission fr.om the senior professor in 
charge. N.o student will be allowed 
to leave the hall until an hour !lifter 
schedule time for the begi=ing of 
the examination. The time allowed 
for the taking of each examination is 
thrE)e hours. The schedule is as fol-
lows: 
Wednesday, January 23, 2 p. m.--
Astron. 1, Biol. 3, Chern. 4, English 3, 
Math. 4, Phil. 2, PhY'sics A. 
Thursday, January 24, 9 a. m.-
EngliSih 1, History 2. 
Friday, January 25, 9 a. m.-Ohem. 
3, Phil. 2, Phil 3. . 
W. G. SIMMONS CORP. Fr:iday, January 25, 2 p. m.-Phil. 
.3, History 1, Physiology 1. 
Exclusive Agents for 
STETSON and "J. & M." 
SHOES FOR MEN 
SlJ,turday, January 26, 8 a. m.-
Math. 1, Math. 2, Math. 3, Phys·ics 3. 
Monday, January 28, 9 a. m.-
Chem. 2, C. E . 2, Geol. 3, Gennan 3. 
Chern. 7. 
Monday, January 28, 2 p. m.-En;;--
lish 9, Geol. 1, History 5. 
Tuesday, January 29, 9 a. m.-
48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford. ·EcOilomics 1, Greek A, Italian 1, Phy:;-
ics 1, Spanish 1. 
J. FRED BITZER., Jr. 
Arent for the Celebrated Hamilton 
and Gruen Watches. 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware 
. Fine Repairing 
Tuesday, January 29, 2 p. m.-
French 1, French 2, Fr-ench 3, 
French 4. 
Wednesday, January 30, 9 a. m.--
German 1, Gennan 2, German 5, 
Latin 1. 
tt Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. Wednesday, January 30, 2 p. m.-
CHAMBERLIN'S 
MEN'S WEAR 
'5-67 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN: 
It's the Style to go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant.. 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors 
POSTERS, PLACARDS-
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Alii CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Jo~ Printers 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP . 
Manicurist 
Mulberry Street, Hartford, Conn. 
The Trinity 
Refectory 
H. A. STEVENS, Proprietor. 
IDining Room Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Viait also the LUNCH ROOM at the 
1 
UNION - ·Open till 11.30 p. m. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD 
and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets 
Hartford, Conn. 
Draw. 1, Draw. 2, Greek 1, Greek 2, 
'History 7. 
Thursday, January 31, 9 a. m.-
Chem. 1, Chern. 6, Ecoooonics 2, Latin 
2, Phy<Sics 2, Physics 6. 
Thursday, January 31, 2 p. m.--
Biol. 1, Biol. 4, Ohern. A., Ohern. 8, 
g. , E.~ 1, History 4,_ Physics 4. . .. 
friday, February 1, 9 a. m.- Biol. 
2, Economics 5, Emglish 10, Latin 3. 
AMERICA'S POWER. 
(Conbinued from page 2.) 
1a1St months of the war, the drafting 
of the armistice terms, and at the 
Washington Conference. Otto Kahn 
upon hiis return from Europe recently 
wrote that Europe leaves one with 
two vivid impressions in respect to 
our own country: first, a recognition 
of the immense power for good which, 
without undue entanglement, is open 
to the U:nited States to exercise in 
the affairs of the world, of the ap-
pealing faith with which many na-
tions turn their faces toward us , and 
of t hat moral responsibility which 
goes with good fortune and power; 
second, a grateful sense of the 
blessings un-der which we lilve. 
"There is a law of moral progress 
in ihdstory and . there are causes ·more 
potent than force or economic pres.. 
sure. European nations are turning 
towards us because of the 'new civili-
zatioTll, without prejudices, without 
castes, without monarchial or aristo-
cratic institutions'." 
L. G. Ha.rrima.Tll, '09, of Buffalo, 
N. Y ., ha'S been elected pres.idenJt of 
the Fidelity Trust Company of that 
city. Mr. H:atriman joined the Fidel-
ity Trust Company in 1919. Mr. 
HarriJman's grandfather, the Rev. 
F . D. Harriman, '45, and his father, 
the Rev. F. W. Harriman, '72, are 
TiriniJty men and memlbers of the 
Beta Beta Chapter of Psd Upsilon. 
Stackpole-Moore-Tryon Co. 
The cost of quality in young men's 
clothes can at times be much less than 
the cost of goong without it. Come in 
and we'll talk it over. 
MEN'S OUTFITTERS. 
115 Asylum St. corner Trumbull St. 
Goodwinl, lg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 8 
Bike, rg . ............. . .... 0 1 1 
Totals, .... . ... . . ... . . .. . 12 7 31 
Trinity. 
G. F. T. 
Merchant, rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
Norman, lg . . ..... .. .. . . .. 0 0 0 
Keating, c . .. .. . ......... . 5 1 11 
Burr, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 0 0 0 
Tuozwlo, lf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
Sheehan, r.g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 3 
Totals, .......... . .... .. .. 6 2 14 
W:ednesday evening the team went 
down to defeat before · the Conneeti-
cut Aggie five, 22 to 13. Keating 
caged the first ba:sket of the game 
and at the end of the first half the 
score was a 9-9 deadlock. However, 
Baylock of Storrs ·shot three basketo 
from the floor in the second hallf, gi.Jv-
ing the farmers a Jead they held till 
the last whistle. The suilliffiary: 
Connecticut. 
G. F. T. 
O'Brien, If 0 •• •• ••• • 0 •• 2 2 6 
Seymour, rf •••• 0 •• • • ••• 0 0 0 
Allard, rf . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1 0 2 
Bitgood, c ... . .. . ..... 0 0 0 
Bay lock, lg ........... 4 3 11 
Dunn, rg ........ .. ... . 1 1 3 
Totals, 8 6 22 
Trinity. 
G. F. T. 
Sheehan, If . .. .... .. .. 2 0 4 
Burr, rf .. . . . .... . . . .. 2 1 5 
Keating, c ..... . ... . .. 2 0 4 
Norman, lg . . ... . . . ... . 0 0 0 
Peiker, Lishner, rg 0 0 0 
T~tals, 6 1 13 
Trinity Barber Shop 
996 Broad Street, corner Jefferson. 
Electric Mass·age and Hair Cutting. 
Pre-war Prices. 
OITO BRINK, Proprietor 
TRINITY TAILOR 
S. FEGELMA.N, Proprietor. 
Suita Made to Order; Steam Cleanln•, 
Dyeing, Preeeing and Repairi~ 
at Reuonable Pricea. 




MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY: .... 
Mercedes, the PsychiC 
EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD. 
Accompanied by the Marvelous Mystic, 
MADEMOISELLE ST ANTONE. 
Mercedes transfers in silence and sincerity, by tele~ 
pathic waves, to Mademoiselle Stantone any musical sugges~ 
tions by the audience · from Grand Opera to Ragtime. 
Investigated and endorsed by Professor , James J. Hyslop, 
formerly professor at Columbia University and -a prominent 
member of the American Society of Psychological Research. 
Why Young Men . ~hould 
Consider Insurance Selling 
Seven Reasons for Life Jnsurance Career 
' . . 
LIFE INSURANCE is f~unded ~n the 
highest ideals . 
It is capable of yielding a good income and 
the satisfaction of accomJ2Hshment. 
It offers opportunities for ' teal leadership. 
' . 
It brings insurance salesmen in close asso, 
dation with big business an~ big business 
men. 
It requires education in business methods, 
law and finance. 
It is a field for'workers, not shirkers. 
• - ' • ' • ... ,. • ... -1 
It is an alluri~g and' practibil ~ailing for men 
of dynamic energy. 
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUS.:TTS 
Sixty-one :years in business. Now insuring One BiUion 
Seven Hundred Million dollars in policies on 3,250,ooo lives 
OH BOYS! 
Don't forget to call on 
The Professional Building 
Barber Shop. 
HIGH GRADE CLOTHING 
FOR THE COLLEGE MAN AT ~'What _ a difference 
'FATIMA MAX PRESS TAILOR AND CLOTHIER just ~ few cents make I" 
I. I ,, ! 
:59 High Street, Hartford, Conn. 322 Asylum St., Hotel Bond Building 'I '• .· 
THE TRIPOD 
••.•...••..•..•••••..•••.•...•...••..•• : PHIL. CLASSES TAKE 
. INTELLIGENCE TESTS 
PLIMPTON'S 
Engravers, Printers, Stationers 
GIFf SHOP 
252 Pearl Street, at Ann. 
THE COLLEGE STORE 
THE PLACE OF ACCOMMODATION 
M. W. SCHER, Prop. . Sho • g t th u • : The g:eneral aVJerage of ,the sdxty Win a e nlon .. · men who 'took the intelligence tests gwen by Pmfessor Costeillo orf the -------------- 44 Vernon Street, Hartford, Conn. 
• Pihilos-oiphy depal'll!men.t waos 10 per 
: cent. higher than that of lbhe 300 
ON • J-ohm!s HQpkins fl'leshmen who 'havl~ 
• taken the same examlina.tions. Five 
of t he mem ,succeeded in a.ttaining .::: Jan. 2 2 and 23 : higher ma.r~s than any of the Balti-• more s'tudents. The men who ratej 
• high in tthe tests a1oe T. J . B.iloming-
: ham, '24, E . A. Averill, '25, W. Haw-
• ley, '25, M. D. Lischne-r, '25, and M. 
L. Daly, '24. 
The scoces of the A.lpha Al1ll~Y 
• tes•ts were rabher high. This group 
• of questions was given to the Philo-
·Big Sale on Overcoats l 
s~p.hy 2 and Philosophy 5 classes. 
The average sc~ among arrny pri-
vates who .took the tes'ts was 65 anr:l 
among officers 105. The average 
mark in Philosophy 2 was 159 and i.n 









• that of 212, wa1s reached by K. E. 
: Parker, '24. 
"The swres are r.ather high i.n. this 
• test," said ProfeSISor Costello, "lll!ld 
the general result ,shoWlS· that the 
• Alpha test is not suitable fo.r people 
of 'higher intelligence. It iJS more a 
• test of alertness than of inteHigence." 
• The men wi.th •scientific minds made· 
• the hJig'hesrt; grades, accord,ing to Pr.o-
• fessor Costello. 
rrhe h,ighest score attained on the 
• Johns Hopkins entram.ce · ·tests wa.s 
• 314, reached by T. J. Bhl:mingham of 
• Philosophy 5. T.he average mark .at 
• T1'inity proved to be 174. · The aV'ei'-
ruge mark at J·Oihns Hopkins was 
• 14472. P~·ofessor Costello accouruted 
• for the superiority of the hdlltop stu-
• Th U • • a}• dents by sa~ing that they were about 
. e lliOll is llOW carrying our speci : two and a half years older than the 
• • average m.a.n who -took the tests at 
: WHITE OXFORD SHIR1,S at $2.25 : John Hopkins. Mem who hold scholax-
·each. •. D 
• d } k h • ships wel'e found <00 range from very 
rop Ill an 00 t em Over • : poor marks to ba1'ely passling gr ades. 
• Athletes on -the whole m ade poor 
• showing:s, aLbhough Birm!ingham and 
• Daly were both members of the foot-• M ll • ba11 team. Concerning the teslts Pro-
acu ar • fessor Costello s•aid, "They a.re very • brief and d10 not give accurate meas-: ures of bn.telligence. More elaborate 
• and rounded tests are ruecess.ary." 
P k C • The irutelligenee telst prepared by . ar er o.: Profes"Sor Thorndike for prospective • erutrants ·into Oolumbia have been • given the Freshmen. 'I'horndlike'·s ex-
BOSTON., MASS. 
• amination, according t o Pmesoo.r Cos-
• tello, h a.s much closer Co.rl'I6Spondence 
• to actual oollege w.ock .th am. the =Y 
• oc t he J ohns Hop kim> tesrt:s. The pa-
: pers have not been corrected yet, but 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • am.ong the amusing .ariStw:ers given by 
Williams' not only 
softens your beard 
faster but it contains 
an ingredient which 
is of actual bene/ic 
to the skin. 
This is the new Hing~d Cap on Williams' Shaving 
Cream. Williams' is the only shaving cream having 
this convenience feature. We want you to tell us 
how the cap appeals to you. So we make this offer ~ 
F or the best sentence of ten words or less on the value 
of the Williams' Hinged Cap, we offer the following 
prizes: 1s t prize $100; 2nd prize $50; two 3rd prizes, 
$25 each; two 4th prizes, $10 each; six 5th prizes, $5 
each. Any undergraduate or graduate student is eli· 
gible. If two or more personssubmitidentical slogans 
deemed worthy of prizes, the full amount of the prize 
will be awarded to each. Contest closes at midnight 
March 14, 1924. Winners will be announced as soon 
thereafter as possible. Submit any number of slogans 
but write on one side of paper only, putting name, 
address, college and class at top of each sheet. Address 
letters to Contest Editor, The J. B. Williams Co., 
Glastonbury, Conn. 
·the Trinity yeru,ling.s wer.e: Geo1'ge 
Ade-"a ,baseball player" ; Smilth-Wes-
sen-"makers •of ooap"; Hottemtot--
"an eight-legged insect"; pongee-"a 
dance"; Burroughs - "a phono-
graph"; McDonald-"a seulptoc or a 
composer" ; manine-"kind of a cow"; 
rutabaga-"-a lizard?'; Peruna-"a 
tooth pasrt:e." 
J udge J os·eph E. Buff ingrt;Oil1, '75, is 
recovering in t he A~ron, Ohio, hospi-
tal from t he injumes ·r eceived in an 
aurt:Jo.mobile accidemt last 'mOnobh. 
Trinity Students, try "Sam", 
he has a good proposition 
for you. 
THE COLLEGE TAILOR 
·1279 Broad Street, 
Between Allen Pl. and Vernon St. 
SAM SCH NEIDE R, P ropriet o r. 
"Say It With Flowers" 
AND LET A COLLEGE MAN 
GIVE YOUR ORDERS 





Sloss berg Tailoring Parlor 
T.he well-known Trinity Tailor. 
High Class and F ash ionable Tailoring 





Depositary for Trinity. 
Old St at e House Square 
Cor. Main St. and Cent ral Row 
The Bryant & Chapman Co. 
Distributors of Properly 
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Hartford, Conn. 
. SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND 
SPORTING GOODS 
The Gustave Fischer Co. 




H. FITCHNER G. CODRARO 
Proprietors 
27 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Branch Shop : 
2 Grove St., Old Times' Bldg. 
CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 
The DINNER SUIT 
.'Df!.J3 0 NAIR, comfortable, 
t:UlOred with the care that ina 
sures both smartness and wear, 
{['om material:t approved b y ex-
clusive use. The comfort extends 
{ t el the price. 
DINNER SUIT 
(Shawl collar or notch) 
Manufactural and sold ecdusi><iy by 
NATLUXENBERG &BRos. 
lVew addrus 
841 Bro~dwa,· N. W. Coc. 13th S<. 
Stuyvesant 9898 New York City 
Our style-memo. book will be sent free, on requesr 
BRANCHES : 
177 Broadway, New York City. 
231 Water St., Exeter , N. H. 
863 Brol¥1 St., Newark, N.J. 
No one smokes Melachrinos 
without liking them 





ttThe Q!!! Cigarette Sold the World Over" 
Harvard School 
~ . 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 
24th year opens September 18, 1923. Prepares for 
colleges. Strong faculty. Junior unit of the R. 0. T. -
Large campus. All outdoor sports in a wonderful climat 
The Rt. Rev. Joseph H. Johnson, D.D., 
Bishop of Los Angeles, President of Board of Trustees. 
The Rev. Robert B. Gooden, D. D., Trinity 1902, 
Headmaster. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
